
Photobooth:  
We are proud to offer state of the art Photo and Video booths for all events and 
occasions. Our photo booths are commercial grade and use the latest cutting edge 
technology to ensure you capture every moment for years to come.  
 

 
 
 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

HOW TO BOOK 
You are welcome to provisionally book a date to give you time to finalise your 
plans. A deposit of a third of the balance would be due when you are ready to 
confirm, with the remainder due six weeks before your special day.          

 

Hayling Island Community Centre 
Hayling Park, Station Road, Hayling Island, Hants. PO11 0HB. 

02392 467562 
www.hicca.co.uk.  

Registered with the Charity Commissioners 271878 
 

     Your Wedding Reception 
 
 
 

    
 

  at 
 
 

     Hayling Island Community Centre 
 
 

 

 

Wedding D.J.  £275 
Feel free to organise your own entertainment, 
or use our Wedding DJ service. The DJ will go 
far beyond playing your favourite music and 
keeping your guests entertained throughout 
the evening.  
 
FREE PLAYLIST CONSULTATION. Our price 
includes all sound and lighting equipment, and 
a free consultation with a member of our team 
to help you plan your perfect playlist. For 
some people they feel confident enough to 
leave it to us, but we welcome everyone to 
make as many or little suggestions as you feel 
necessary. With our wealth of experience in 
the industry we can talk you through the 
different options and ways to run your 
evening. 

Option 2  £375 
3 Hours Use 
Prop Box 
Unlimited visits 
Facebook & gallery upload 
Photos on a memory stick 
Personalised Print Out Template 
Instant Photo prints 
Member of Staff 

Option 1 £250 
The package includes a 
specialist photographer who will 
set up a backdrop for your 
guests to stand in front of whilst 
their photo is taken.  
  

2  Hours Personalised Use 
Prop Box 
Unlimited Photos 
Facebook Upload 
Photos on a memory stick 
Professional Photographer 
Plain backdrop 

Option 3 £450 
3 Hours Use  
Prop Box 
Unlimited Visits 
Facebook & Gallery Upload 
Photos on a USB Memory Stick 
Personalised Print Out Template 
Instant Photo Print Outs 
Member of Staff 
Photo Album/Guest Book 
Double Set of Prints 
 

 

http://www.hicca.co.uk/


About Us… 
 

 

 

 

 

The Community Centre was built in 1981, and is 
based in the very heart of the Island, on the edge of 
West Town Shopping Centre and within the pleasant 
surroundings of Hayling Park, with ample free 
parking. We are a registered charity (271878), serving 
the local community of Hayling Island. Income 
generated from room hire is reinvested back into the Community Centre to support 
our commitment to provide first-class services for our community.  
 

Hayling Island Community Centre really is the ideal place for your Wedding 
Celebration. Spacious, flexible and with all the facilities you need for you to plan 
your own wedding reception, the way you want it—but without breaking the bank. 
Under our beautiful indoor ceiling canopy our Hall is transformed into a wonderful 
venue that can accommodate up to 250 people. The hall boasts one of the finest 
dance floors and stage in the area, providing space to dine in comfort, to dance and 
enjoy the celebrations.  Theme your wedding any way you want and we can help 
you with everything you need to make it your perfect day. We can recommend 
local suppliers of everything from balloons, to caterers and D.J’s, enabling you to 
plan everything you need for a perfect day from trusted, experienced people who 
know the area and the location and can be relied upon to provide just what you 
and your guests need.  
 

The Hall leads to the adjoining function room 
which includes a fully licensed bar. The bar is well 
stocked and serves a selection of beers, wines, 
cocktails and spirits at competitive prices and can 
also provide an opportunity for your guests to relax 
away from the music and dancing if they wish to. 
The bar team will ensure that everybody is well 
looked after.  You can pre-order wine for the 

tables, welcome drink, toast etc as required through the Centre Manager who will 
work with you to meet your requirements and within your budget.  
 

You are free to make your own catering arrangements, and have the use of a large, 
well equipped kitchen. Alternatively, we can recommend outside caterers who are 
experienced at providing wedding fare to suit your theme and style.  
 

To discuss your perfect day, for more information or to arrange a viewing, please 
contact The Centre Manager on 02392 467562 or email enquiries@hicca.co.uk and 
let us help you plan one of the happiest days of your life. 
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Wedding Reception Packages   

All packages include exclusive use of the Centre 

Bronze  Hall    Up to 150 people £550   
  Canopy    Up to 250 people £750 

  Bar      
  Kitchen 
  Trestle tables   
  Folding Chairs 
 
Silver        Tailor to your own needs! 
 

  Includes Bronze package   £550/£750 
Plus Round Tables    £  9.50    each 

   Table Cloths    £17.00    each 
   Banquet Chairs    £  3.20    each 
   Cutlery per item*          24p     
   Crockery per item*          42p     
   Glassware per item*          24p     
   Delivery / collection per order   £50.00    
  *Prices include washing up service. 
 
 

Gold   Hall    Up to 100 people £1300*  
  Canopy    Up to 125 people £1600* 
  Bar    Up to 150 people £1900* 
  Kitchen    Up to 200 people £2400* 
  Round Tables 
  Table Cloths 
  Banquet Chairs 
  Cutlery 
  Crockery 
  Glassware 

*Prices include washing up service and delivery / collection. 
 

Optional Extras 
 

  Evening before for setting up   
(Subject to availability)     £250.00 

  Caretaker to set up tables and chairs  £  50.00 
  Caretaker to clear away and clean (not kitchen) £  50.00 
  Chair covers and sashes (delivered and fitted) £    3.50 
  LED Dance Floor 12 x 12   £295.00 
     4 x 14   £395.00 
     6 x 16   £495.00 
  LED “LOVE” Letters –choice of colours  £275.00 

mailto:enquiries@hicca.co.uk

